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MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE Lot 6 In Block 41, Hot

Springs Addition, Klamath Falls.
Hake offer, cost fGGO.OO In 1913.
Address bid to Mrs. F. E. Norton,
Savoy Hoto), Salt Lake City, Utah.

FOR SALQ 1 lOzO 5 pnssonger
Ford, Electric sturtor, good condl-Mo-

'KlnmaUs Falls Aato Co.
9M Mala l'koae 240

1 B

WATERMAN PIANO 'SCHOOL
12 LESSONS GUARANTEED

POPULAR SYNCOPATED STAND-
ARD MUSIC

BBOINNERS & ADVANCED PUPILS
ACC EPTBD

KNROLLMKNTS CLOSE, NOV. 10TII

P. B. CLARK- - INSTRUCTOR
825 LINCOLN, PHONE 307

CALL OR WRITE
FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

GIVEN AT TOUR HOME. tf

FOR SALE Small heating stove.
Call at 51 Main, upstairs, or at 115
North 4th 8t,

Shotgun for .sale,- - double barrel,
Parker, hammerloss. 12 kouco. first
class condition; also leather caso and 100 lbs,
Jolntod wiping stick. Price
Phono 331W. 408 N. 6th St.

$35.

FOR RENT Furnished room for
gentleman. Hot and cold water.

605 9th St. . 8--

Old newspapers for sale at Herald
fftco.

SMS SCIENCE

MT E

ClilN
DETROIT. Oct., 10 No scientific

test will aver prove that man, In
) hour of devotion, actually com-

munes with God, Rov. DItworth
, Lupton of Cleveland told thoN dole-gat-es

to the twenty-nint-h biennial
meeting of the general conference
of Unitarian and other Christian
churches bore recently. '

"Without faith In actual com-

munion with God," Mr. Lupton de-

clared, "the strongest characters In
the history of the world, from Jesus
to Abraham Lincoln and Phillips
Brooks, must have been created by
a delusion."

Speaking on the samo platform
with Dr. William L. Sullivan of
Now York city and Rov. J. II. Diet- -

.rich of Minneapolis on what Unltar

the greatest tho
build-

ing character
world known.

"In company tho prophets
Jesus could scores

Tholr faith
God's presence the

OF

1920 Dodge touting car. rub"
bor, first class mocbanical condi-

tion.
1918-Butc- k Four, guaranteed

tlrst class condition. Ileal bargain.
1917 Hudson Super Six, real

bargain and guaranteed first class
condition. Torms.

1920 Soro'n passongor Chandler
Llko new. real bargain with terms.
Inquire WRIGHT OR
DUICK SALES, AND SERVICE CO.

KliAMATU AVE.

CITY GARBAGE When you
garbage removed, OF. 23.

FOR SALE Ola-- newspapers Her
ald office.

mixed
choap W.

Qaddos, Eaglo Rldgo

FOR RENT Steam neatod
prlvato family. Phono 73R.

WANTED Woman goneral
housework. Good wages. Apply

STREET PAINT SHOP
W. Patterson, con

tracting painters.

ish.

7TII. AND

want

tons red top and wild
hay salo

3--

room
6--

415

OTH
and

Oils and Varn

Dutch Boy wblto lead, $15.50

Pure Linseed oil $1.40 per gal.
per cent off all Enamols and

Varnishes.
630 South Oth. St. 4--

PAINTS. OILH AND VARNISH
WALL PAPER

PATTERSON
Phono 196-- 127 4th St.

I MEN

H5I
The high school football

team are getting ready for the
Invasion Ashland Saturday
whero return game will play-

ed. The first victory fell the
local team hero October by
scoro

According plans announced
the high Ashland root-

ers plan grand rally
their city Friday night. The pro-
gram will consist street par- -

ode, speeches, rooting, mael storm
serpentine maxe dancos
streets, ending with entertain
ment the auditorium
Ashland high school o'clock,
The rarao Saturday will start

.A large number Klamath
students plan attending tho
gamo and number are making
arrangements leave hero
day afternoon parttclpato

ianlsm stands for, Mr. Lupton sold: the. rally, boosting for Klamath
"Religion llko great struc-- high the face all tho home

turo built upon two giant pillars, town opposition. Tho invitation
Ono the pillars sorvico, tho tnko part in tho roily was er

communion with God. tended the 'locals by tho vlsi-eith- er

Pillar crumbles, tho structure tors tho occasion tho game
r!" 7'Ce tbe moral Ployed hero. Nlco compliments

went religion: communion with,' wer0 -- ,ven tno ,ocaa thoGod tho spiritual. I .nortsmannhin n,i .

--J'hWlhw, fa"h,,ln fmmunIon afforded tho Ashland visitors by
mor- - tho players, students and tho fac- -flllv nnvnrtv.atrlrVnn Tln1lA ..

ni. n,M ;;::": ,:. ,r;iuur lhe Klamttt, wg i.w. ...w i.w.u iv vutiimuiiu UUl.ll
forco for dovolop-rao- nt
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Tho Belgians aro looked upon :

tho greatest potato ojtora In tho
tho Irish como neroud

An express train uctui lieat'jn
by twolvo minutes by nn casta which

other moral geniuses who bellovod. rncol it over a dlstanco of o!;;htoen
ffnnt 4 ti rt Analni,nn-- - 1. a - ii i ' TTillno

them was tho Bplrlt of Ood.j Ono quarter of tho entiro
of Paul, Francis) tlon of tho worldcllos beforo reaching

Aslssl, Wesloy, Channlng, Parker, tho ago of sevoftteon,
nnd Brooks?

call

160

and

has

source of yliat tho characters in theweir moral zeal and Influence. It history of tho worldT : ; wero created
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Apply
Tavern.

Washington.

Dcalors Paints,

OF 0. OE

county

o'clock

world,

within j.opula-Wh- at

Augustine,
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Twenty-Fiv-e Years Ago in Linkville
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5cccnoHg-W-r pwwsnCAiiy Rut-E- D? rWqi
MT. LAKI iTKMft,

Mack Glenn and Miss Nova Glenn
attendod a party at Merrill Friday
Wednosday. -

Kenneth Case wcat to the Alta- -

mont Ranch to caro for Rex Dord's
and Mr. Thompson's sheep during
tho fair.

Mlis Lydla Fricke, tho county
hoalth nurso wil start a class at Mt.
Lakt church in Home Hygclnc,
Tuesday, October 11th.- -

Ei Ward moved from tho Curtln
placo to Mr. Charllo Spldel's place

Hack Glenn went' to Klamath
Falls Tuesday.

The Mt. Lakl school hi a vaca-

tion for tho three days of the fair.
H. D. Morrison and T. N. Casj

hauled wood from Chelsea box fac-

tory Tuesday.
Bart Dauson and Scott Thompson

aro killing two birds with ono stone.
They aro hauling their grain crops to
Klamath Falls and bringing a load
of wood back homo with them.

Mrs. Clydo Griffith, attended tho
fair Wednesday and Thursday.

Tho children of tho Mt. Lakl Sun-

day School havo a contribution box
and oach Sunday they drop in their
pennio" and dimes to be sort ns a
Christmas gift to tho starving child-

ren of Europe.
Those attending the fair Thursday

from Mt.. Lakl wero: Mr and Mr.i.

Caso, Mrs. Ira Orom, Mrs. W. Uurk
and children, Mr. and M, H. D

Morrison, Miss Myrtlo Butler, Mrs.
Clydo arltflth, Mrs. Jav Falrclo und
daughter, Marjory; and Mr. and Mrs
Dan Kay lor.

Jay Falrclo Is working In town
at tho Martin nros. Mill.

Thcro has beon a good deal of
quail hunting along Lost River tho
last few days.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

vv
f-
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'i3j'
Warning! Unless you boo tho nnnio

'Bayer" on'packago or on tablots you
aro not getting genuine Aspirin pro-
scribed by physicians for twonty-on- e

years and proved safo by millions.
Tako Aspirin only ns told In tho Bay-
er package for Colds, Hcadacho,
Neuralgia, Rhoumatlsra, Earache,
Toothacho, Lumbago nnd for Pain.
Handy tin boxes of twolvo Dayer tab-lo- ts

of Aspirin cost fow conts. Drug
gists also sell larger packages. Aspir-
in Is tho trado mark of Dayer Manu- -

AFTFP Puts uAITPn Aun mnr
ITHINSS WARM FOR AN HOU(.

me PRANCIN6 IN AT EIGHT
dCLOCK WITH A SILLV Loot.
ON HIS MO RESARPFOgJ
ANVDOPy OUT HIMSELF;

Austin Caso Is helping to caro for
tho animate at tho AltinO''t Hunch
during tho fair.

John Koontz Is sowing sacks for
Sam Dohllngor.

Ilcrt Dauson hnc tin- - misfnrtuno
to loso two of his flno hriu Monday
night.

Vanco Matncy hnulnd a load of
wood from Chcsoa box fnctory, Tucs
day aftorboon for tuolr throililitg.

Mrs. L. A. West, Mrs. Ira Orom,
Mrs. Clydo Griffith, Dale, Mary, Don
and Margaret West, Mr, and Mrs
Harry Booth and Charllo Booth

f? CORNS f
H Lift Rltjht Off I
l without Pain llxl

Mnglc! Drop a llttlo "Froozono"
on an aching corn, Instantly that corn
stops hurting, then shortly you lift
It right off with (Ingors. Doesn't hurt
a bit.

Your druggist bcIIs a tiny bottlo of

'Freezono" for a fow conts, sufficient
to romovo ovcry hard corn, soft corn,4
or corn botwoon tho toes, and

IT MEAT WHEN

KIDNETS OTHER

Take a Glass of Suit if Your
Had: Hurt or Illmldrr

Troubles You

No man or woman wno eats meat
regularly can mako a inlstako by
flushing tho kldnoys occasionally,!
says n wall-know- n authority. Mcatj
rorras uric acid which the
kldnoys, they bocomo ovor-jvork-

with tho strain, got stugclah nnd fall
to filter .tho wasto and poisons from
tho blood, thon wo cot sick! Noarly
nil rhoumatlsra, boadaches, liver
troublo, norvousnoss, dizziness,
sleeplessness nnd urinary disorders
como from' sluggish kldnots.

Tho moment you leer a dull nclio
In tho kldnoys or your back hurts
or. If tho urlno Is cloudy, offonslvo,
full of sediment, Irregular og pas-sag- o

or attendod by' a sensation of
scalding, stop oatlng meat and got
nbout four ounces of Jad Salts from
nny phurmacyj tako n tablespooiiful
In a gloss of water beforo break-
fast and In a fow days your kldnoys
will act flno. This famous salts Is
made from tho ncld of grapps and
lemon Juice, comblnod with Iltlila,
nnd has boon used for generations to
flush and stlmulnto tho kldnoys, also
to noutraiizo tho acids In urlno so it
no longer causes Irritation, thu3 end
ing bladdor weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cntf--

not lnjuro; makes a delightful
llthla-wat- drink which

evoryono should tnko new nnd thon
to keep tho kldnoys clean and nc--

facturo of tlvo and tho blood puro, therebydoes not seem logical to supposo by a delusion."
--lononcotlcaciacstor of Sal- -

BToMlnB serious kldnoy compllca
i icyncaciq. f jtlons.J Adv.
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'I DIDN'T ANYTHING.

COWK)
.

RACE -

oxcltcs

MEAN

YOURSELF ANP THEN I

SUPPOSE Voo WAMT
TO GO TO BED-VOU- 'RE

GREAT COMRtyM

Visited at tho Koontx homo Sunday. Tho Jawbone of n whalo of avnrsgo..

John Barns throsima fof W. Ilurlt slzo moasuros about sovon toot If
Tuosdny. From Mr. Burks, tho longtb.
throshor moved to Mr. Sam Dohln- - I'oorlfl kopt In ilarknnsi loso tholr
gor'B. Mr. Dohlngor will havo nhoui luntur, but rognln It on exposuro U

'thrco day's of threshing. tho light.
W, Burk'a ryo crop turnod ,out

well. From 25 ncros ho got six
hundrod and twunty flva bushols.

i , w w
NARROW ESCAPE,

qui phiirn firs
HOUGH. REDSKIN

, -

Nock anrt

I Any breaking out of tho skin, ovon

PORTIiAND WOMAN CONVINCED
'

orjr. '""'nB 0C!jm cnn ullr
overcome by applying n llttto Montho- -

TANLAO SAVED HER LIFE- -
' BInnur' elaron a notod skin wo- -

HEALTH PERFECT NOW.
clallst. Becauso of Its gorm destroy

"I am convinced that Tanlac
properties, this propara- -

saved my llfo," said Mrs. Elisabeth lo(, Mn ftnd ,)(,n oru)lloni( flU0B M
wok, , a.xm roru.ua, mhi pmplosinnd ring worm.
0ro' I it soldom falls to tho tor--

"Nobody knows how I sufforcd nndm()nt nn(, asfBUrom,t, you
from stomach troublo for flvo ..., hnvn , wnt rollo. ,rom .,.
yoars. I Just wont such ,nrra(,smont. improvomont quickly

tortures that llfo was a bur- - ghown fluffororn from skin troUo
don to mo. Every tlmo I vontui;od ,hnllll, a nmnll iar of Menuko- -
to cot a good men! I Bufforod for 8uipi,ur from any good druggist and
hours nftotwards from gas ug0 )t jn,0 coItl croam. Adv.
mo up and palpitation of tho heart.
I was so norvous I got llttlo rest UCRF AT HDMF

kday or nlgbt and was as mlsorablo

Smooth, HK-clill-

ing

bloating

and discouraged as ono pos- - Klnmntli Falls Citlionn Glndly TostMy
slbly bo. j iind Confidently Ilocommen

"I am mora than delighted with Penn's Kldnoy Pills
what Tanlao did for me. I am
Ilk. a different person now eating. Z ln
Blooplng and fooling bottor than In g0 for B00V0 compotlttrs.
ye.trs Tanlao has brought mo wiiun poopIo right horo at hom
hoalth ai'd happiness and thiro Ik ralso their voice In pralso thero Is uo

nothlug that I i atOUt U,..- - ,.mnn - Klamath Pall- -
that Is half what It doiervei."

Tanlao and Tanlac Vvgotablo Pills
aro sold by Druggists ovorywnero. adv

It Is a strnngo fai!t that deaths oc-

curs In greater numbers when tho
tldo goes out, and Llrths when thn
tldo Is conlnr In.

A curious custom pravnlli on tho
Gold Coast. Every Tuniday It ilnvutcd
to tho sea-go- No flMiIng takes
place, but tho fishermen utttlzo tho
tlmo In momllng their nntn.

rJOW OOT AND STUFF

41rn.iK

look one's lx-i-t nnd foot one's Lot
to enjov an intldo Lath each morning

irom sywcm
day's watto, wur nnd poi-
sonous toxins before It Is absorbed into
the blood. .Tut coal, when It burnt,
leaves behind certain amount of

material In tho form of
athcj, the food and drink tflken each
day lavo in alimentary organs
certain amount material,
which If not form and
poltont which then tucked Into the
blood through tho very duct which
intended to nuck In only nourishment to
iuiain uio uouy.

If you want to see tho glow healthy
bloom in your to seo your skin
get clearer and you told to
drink every morning upon arising,
plats of hot water with teatnoonful
of llmestono in which Is
harmless means washing the waste
material and toxins from tho
llur, kidneys and thus cleans-ui- ,

and purifying the entire

COME

WIU.

clearer,

'iico, Atrnt f-w- mjuib
Hii)n

sulphur
llnn Im-l- nn nnrn iinnllin lrrlt.l- -

hi.,
roraovo

do

through
awful

ohinin

could

Just

plll..

iiuBit

toxins

stomach,

mom 'tnft ilnttlil. Ttrari thnay
citizen:

J. J. Keller, 718 Jefferson (it.,
says: "I glad to recommend
Donn's Kldnoy Pills for thoy fixed

In good shapo when my kid-
neys woro out of ordor. had dull,
nagging backachos and a soronoo
across my kldnoys. My kidneys
didn't act right so used Doan's Kld-
noy Pills. Thoy soon stoppod tho
bnckncho and rollovcd all signs of
kldnoy troublo."

Price 00c, nt nil dealers. Don't
simply nnk for kldnoy remedy got
Doan's Kldnoy Pills tho samo that
Mr. Kollor had. Fostcr-Mllbur-n Co.,
"nffnln N

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks
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alimentary tract, before putting mora
food into tho stomach. 1

Girls and women with sallow skins,
Ilvur epot, pimplet or pallid complex-
ion, alo thoe who vrako up with a
coated tonmie. bad tatte. nnttv breath.
others who aro lxithered with headaches,
unions spent, acid tiotnnui or constipa-
tion should begin this phnsphatcd hut
water drinking nnd nro aiturcd of very
nronount'cd results In ono or two wriks.

A quarter pound of llmestono nho- -

phato cotts very llttlo at tho drug store
but Is sufficient to demonstrate (bat just
as soap and hot water cleanses, purlUci
nnd freshens tho ekln on tho outside, so
hot water nnd llmcstond phosphate act
on tho Inside orcant. Wo must alwavs
consider that internal sanitation is vast
ly more Important than outsldo cleanil-net- t,

becauso tho skin pores do not
Impurities into tho blosd, while tho

bowel pores do. t 9Women who detlre to enhanco tho
beauty of their complexion sliouU
try tblt for a week ami notlep results.
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